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IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 21, 1900. NtJIRKK 51.
PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.

The use of Lord'a Xetting is stead-
ily increasing in the Chesapeake
Baj fisheries. Write for prices and
eareful estimates.

WHY NOT TRY

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON. IflASS

FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

'.' BTJILIDIlNTGr MATERIAL.
BA8H, ri:AM1.S. 1IANI> KA1LS,

l>OOlts, MANTELS, IAWBD ami
BUINDS. MOII.DIXGS, Tl'KNED WORK.cte.

ALL kIM>S «t LOW PRICES. 01)1) WORK made FrlOXPTLY.

Saaahera Asrrnt* Carter's Oil Clothing
¦J00N80CKET ANi> BOSTON R1I0DE 1SLAKD AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.'
t.OODYEAR OLOYE COMPANYS OOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON.
21, 23 and 25 Ailaniic St., NORFOLK, VA

KSTABLI8HBD 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & 00., Lld.tSucrcssors to Cookc, Clurk aa Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,JMouldings Stair "Work,
Porch Trinimings, Tiling and Grates,

Hardwood and Slate Mantels,
J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,

-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK. - va.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesalc and Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, lVToulding,
Brackets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders* Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Roofing and Sheeting Paper, etc.
NearFerry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIR C I II.
.lOHN N. I!.\KT.
II. L, \V.\TTS.

I*. O. i:..x. ;;i <»!.!> 1IIONK, 21t»;l

ART «& WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WIIOLKSALK mut RETAIL LUMBER.
flooeiag, Oafllag, Lataa,Oypreaaaad Plae Waather-

bearda, RMagtaa, Ohaataat
au.'. OadarPaata, Whlta Pine,I'oplar. Aaa, Oahj Walnut,BulUlera' Suppliea.

Planin* Miil,
Wlndow and Door Frame9,Store Fronta and Fixturem,

Mouldiuga, Rrackets, Newela,Columna, Kaluatrades, Mantels,Turued Work, etc.

Hlgh, ('utstnui and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
Y'OU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

He makes'a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, eaving half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposes. Ordersfor liu Work, Guttenng, etc, fromeountry will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteed as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

FO U NTAI N HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Anierlem
and
Enropean
Plaaa:

European Plan:
Baaaaaa, r>oc., 7r>c.
and $1 per day.

Amcricnn I*lan:
Board and room,
tl..r>o per day.

BERN'D REItlY,
Proprietor.

THCSE SUPERB TGNES
tbat instantly BfTBBt yc*ur atti l tloa, thal
appcal to your BBBal ¦ llieit
aweetaeaa, eoaaa (toaa

.pIANos t
Vit th'v'ie reaaoaable la ptlce, snJ
ooaapara wltb aay ba qaallty.
Catalog for tht aej and

Taatag at aaooV
AocaaBaaodatlag Ti ra
Ptaaoa <>f oiie to tall t!..

ecoaoB

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
.naaere

ai..i l aatale i

aULTIaMBB, rtlanb.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEra'S
SUPPLY KOUSE.

JAMES MYER & C0-.
Wholesale Grocers,

1S1 Oltaaapalal .

i. LT1MORK, HD.

BatabltalM i 1878.

A. LEWiS & SOW,
CaMaaUttm ¦EftCaUN*,

Qrala, l.iv.* Btaek.Weel aaa Predaee,

BAX.TIHOR1 . 'M>.
If you bare aaythlBg la tbe aboea Ibp

eoa waat to pli.¦.¦ in the Baad
boaae that baa bad loaa experieece, a
ihoroagb kno*. tbeir ba
aad ooauaaada a goodeaad >< at *-:>I] aa.

TBEB. C.BIBBSTOVEGO.,
107 & 109 Light Bt,

BAITIMORE, ISO.
Manfacturcra of

FIre-Placr Uralrrs, Rac.
Hot-Air Furnaco, I ook Siotrs

Mcaiing Movr*. Oil Sioves,
aud La.soliue Stovrs.

1NDIAN
TAht BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
SUAMAXTEMD IX) Cl
Conghs. Cella, Sore Ihroat, Houia

n«*ss. Rromhit is, Piiilheria,Creaa, Laag Dtaeaee, Uhoop.iBg C'ouirh. La (irippe,
I uilui'uza,

Catarrh. (uls. IbirnM, BralaeO,ataaaaaesa, Baralaa. LaaBbage.Riieiimtitisiii. Chllblalae,Freeied Feet, Plloa. Mumps,Cbapaad ¦aaaa and Lips.
No Cure, I,,,oacu. No Pay.

PUEPA1.FI> OM.Y BY

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR 8ALE BY ALL BBl MilSTS

E. B. SMITU K. K. I1ATIIAWAY.

For hljrheal rnarket prloes and
prorapt i. i ii ni- 11 >

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
w iioi.ks \ ! :

COM31ISSION 3Ii:iI( I'ANTS,
15 E. Caaadoa st.,
Baltimore, Md.,

For tbe lahj of Produce, Grata, Live
Btoeb, I'oultry, EggB, Fish, Oyatera,Crabs, Gaaae, cte.

UeiVr.iM .-
iThlru Nittlonal ItMiik,
I M.-reaiilile AK,.|,,-i,-«.

¦atabllaaed BS years.
Memhera of the t'orn and Fiour
Exchauge.
We uaiit y.mr aMaaaeata <>r rtoduea aad*"..¦. ."¦'<*' Mon. qulckly ai rop makkkiriJM-i-.s. <»;;, (,;,..,. waitts ihe :iksi aad

J°*« "' '.'. J n eur banda willbrii.p i ..<.*V. l » I .

t.rHi,.. l»ea*ca ii... *.,:,,-,. *s..-..,,. LVeaaaa,lyultr,. !,.;«. K.1 !.:-...., . i:ia<k a.olIJlaek-«>,- I, a, »> nt.<i.

S. K. LYEIL & CO.,
4 E. ( A.nilKN ST.. Baltimore, Md.

Beferetwea: "Tmantlln ftaeaolia aaaa-tabie Natlooal 1..111I.. i.ai' Imun , Md.

I. P. JUSTiS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

FOR THE SALK OF Produce, Oys-
ters, Live Stock, Ilide-j, PouitryEggs, etc.

8 E. Crnnden St., Baltimore, Md.
aartBKKRRHCRKi-Nationai Bank of Com-

mcrcc, )v.M. Powell aOo-Grooere, JobaT.Bad«v. Orocor. 8. Grii;. la. Va.

OLD REJ 1.ABLE
Fisii and Cub Houss,

E. W. ALSAUSH & SON,'-21 LlgW Stre «, .-. ij.a
....',,,.,ro-l...

ALWAYS XECP ON HAND

m
Thoro 13 no hlnd cf pain

or acho, internai or exter-1
nal, that Pain-Kliior will
not roliovo.

LOOK OUT FOR IM1TATIO.N5 AND SUB-'
,STlTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE*
BEARS TME NAME.

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
- tytve^ayevay"

*^ PlSO-iS cu

B liURlS WHtHt ALL ILSfc f AILS
Boat 1 ..uifh Kyrup. Ta.it.¦. r*o

CONSUMPTION .»

SOHE POPULAR UELUSiONS.
(A LETTER HY BLISS BOl'TWELL )

If the CmzENand itsreauera will
nardon my presumption and put up
with uiy bad gramtnir and syntax I
will endeavor to entertain that
paper's host of readers for a short
ahile with sonie rellections.awk-
wardly expressed, for they come from
aa BWkvard fellow, but dashed with
parfcoaadiaaaatg, and hope that khee
aill !'.¦ both palatahleaaduealthful.

Uelade aaeaaa to hefbol, to deaaive\
to disappotat. to BBtalead; and deta-

meaafl the act of deli.ding, BtBBje
iaj deloded.

Ilare you goiieed thegre.it diffvr-
ni the di^tionary meaning and

the praotioal applioaiioa of many
words in our language? Sotue people
will taakajotl believe they areacting
in perfeet aceord with the meaning
and lotent of a thing, but are, never-

tbeleaa, acting ia a way widely cou-

trary to what Ihi y profeaa. Sotue
delaaioaa are so invariably practiced
aud are so very popnlar, that neither
thepractitionernortheone physicked
know tbe thing is a frand. Bat as

B rale, if the delusion rcqairag both,
a praotitioner and one for him to
praetioe oa, the former right w.li
aaderataada the aatara of the treat-

TVake for instance the two
MpolieaM and "politician."

i'l e former is defaed by the
aary, thae: the artof goeera<

<>: pradeat ntaaafTBainl ai
it'! the latterto aaeaa:

d in Balitlea, a stutt Baaao.
Thta dlOlaOaarj meaning was nn-

ood and practieed in the good
taaeti old linies when Washington,
JetteraoB, Adgjaaa, Momw and othcra
alelded tha goverumental sceptn-;
and in those timee politics was a

loftj and honorable profession.
m eood only to that of a preacher of
tha faapei.

It is true those times had its Aaron
Hurr, as did Apostolic timea ita
Jadgg.but they were rare cases, so

tlial to this day every school
cbild hl fannliar with Aaron's treason
Bgjd dudas' betrayal. Hut auppose
our future historians should attempt
to giaaaaaa g partial ggggauil of the
BBiadatda of our modern Ilan-
uas. Klkinses, Quays, Gormana and
hosts of other government ofli-
cials.to use scriptural language
-I BB^Bfaaja the world would not be
large enough to hold the books."
It would be inteiesting reading. If
tluir BBJaaaaon are written one
bundred yeara from today 1 would
get the heavenly book-keeper to give
mea two week's furlough, so 1 could
DOaae to the terrestrial planet and
read about these inodern govern-
nu'utal Solons, Josephs and honest
Qaakerg.
Bat now comes iu, how the people

are deluded! Many modern politi-
ciana profeaa to live up to the
dictiouary meaning of the word
"policy," but in reality their lives
would change the old tinie dictiou¬
ary Btaantng to read thii8: The art
of knowiug how to practice rascality
withoutbeing foundout, butir found
out, to know how to hypnotize the
ones linding it out, so as to retain
popularity and oflice. Aud the word
politician would read thus: A persou
who knows how to fool the people,
get in oflice and use his inlluence for
that legislation that will make for
him more money than he gets out of
liis salary.

Policy is all right if couceived
and advocated by a wise aud right-
eous man, but is dishonesty if den-
ceived and advocated by a politician
who belieyes in the modern diciion-
arv. Look nt McKinley's China pol-
iej] Sending thousanda of troops to
China to proteet a man who has never
been in any danger, and only ueeded
to bebaro himself and not protection.
MeKiuley knows Kuropean nations
intend to divide China up, and he
wanta to be in a place to get a slice
for himself too.
My child goes to your house, vio-

lates your rules (though arbitrary
they be); you threaten and thrash
him; he communicates with me, and
I come with 25 meu armed with
sticks and pitchforks; would you
not fight? Aud.theu, if you knew it
had been my deaire for a loug time
to give you a good beating and ateal
awayyourwife would you not fight
slill harder? People, when will you
cease to be deluded by politicians?
They want their party in power, to
get in power themselves, but things
are too cahn for them, so they dis-
cover some panacea for all the
nation's ills: Silver one time, Tariff
another time, "Open door," Expan-
¦ieet, and the goodnesa knows what.
May tlie Lord speed the day when
tlie iKoi'i.K will seek Chriatians and
patriota to 1111 their oftiees, and treat
with scorn the unpiineipled politi¬
cian**, whonmytry to force them-
aeieei upon them.
May the Lord speed the day when

the I'KOs-i.E, not loving party lesabut,
lightconanesamore, will voteagainst
their tricky party nominee and for
I he honczt man and patriot ou the
other sidf.

. t'N.uuAL i.oyi:
is a thing that foola many a man

and many a woman. Ia love a thing

that oaBBaa <>t» lifca the old fashiou
shoutimj M.;ho.iist>' rajtgtaa.ju*t
fall ri^ht duwn Eroaj Boanaahrrr?

1# it a thiiitf you can get itt fall
measnre, by Falliagdova befor*.aad
praying to Ooptd to gire it to \mi:

What ia lote? Bolaaaoa ooald u<»t
aagarer that qaegtiaa if he was on

tarra Braaa.
1 ani a baeluloraud am not sure

that I ever ljvedfJPtiver been loved
.so cau't Bay whetWer or not love
ever did fall dowu froaa Ileaven or

from C'upid. liut iu tomo few
iaatanora, ooaaiag aader my observn-
tion, it certainly did fall from toaae-
where.aud when it faila this way,
it had just as soou fall on a cowitch
vioe as to fall on a rose. I aoppoai
this kind of love BBtgjhi he called

.!,:.-! ,., Ltm. Httt the most
common form <>f love BBJght i>-
lined thaai The passion of one ex-

cited for unother on accouut of
beauty, exeelieneo, wealth, position
in sociely or any circuinstance by
whieh the one doingthe loving could
better his or her condition.
The oues doitig the loving under

this delinition tnight be called
Sensual lovers. mercenary lovers and,
poseibly, genuine lovers. Many are

deluded by animal paseion and thir.k
they have a genuine case of Burns
liighland Mary love. Voung boys
aud girls are often infeeted with the
uttppy love disease.

Uat I must hurry on. Where can
we get a true delinition of this mys-
terious word? Adatn was the lirst
aaaa to eara a arife, but his case

Oaa't be cited as a criterion, for he
had no choosing.it was with him
Baa or no woinan at all, and vice
versa.

Adam saw at nv.ce "It was ouly
one girl iu the world for im," and
part af her was made up frotn him,
so he just (piickly took Kve honie
with him. Tha Lord disposseaaed
Adam of one of his ribs, and now
follows the tirst inarriage cereniony.
"It is uot well for tnan to be alone,
this is your hidpmeet," and Adam
said: "She is bone gf my bOBOl and
llesh of my llesh. Therefore shall a

BBBg leave his falher and mother and
shall cleave unto bia wife, aud thev
shall be one Bagh»N
Now hear the conclusion of this

lovebusiuess. I confess my inahility
to give a true delinition of the BTOrd,
but will say to you who are inelined
to try the probhm of addiag taro
together, to get the Adamie suin gf
one, that you had better be .-".re to
have in you a little af that f,ding a

good child feels for a good aaather,
and vice versa. If aoofa a feeling is
in you, rest aagjj "Th;it is love."
But before hooking up you ought to
cousider other mattors besides this
feeling, aud as a good prudeut bnsi-
ness man selects his c'.erk, so select
your life partner, but be sure the
feeling is there. If you can get
together innate good qualities, which
have been treated properly, up to
dute, and then have that feeling,
you are all right; hook up.

l'UKACHKKS AXil 0H1 BCBllUf,
as a rule, profeaa to believe tbe hible
and everything in tlie bible, excopt-
ing nothiog. Many fool tbeflN riet
.lightly thiokiog.that tbej oe-
licve lotne thing-*, whieb, afu-r btriooa
thought, they will secretly douht,

I want to aoj right here that I am
oa* anaoag tbe pooreet, most inoon-
riefeent and nngratefol prafraajag
Obriatiaaa on eartb, and wbile there
are many things in tbe bible I do
not understand, still I believe the
bible ia, in the inaiu, (Jod's levelation
and code to man.

There are hundreds of easily under-
atood truths, which BH1 "lapllllala lo
aalvalion," to baake naafl bttter if
we will but praetioe them in faita,
doubting BOtbiog. SbOW ine the
bigfa ealaricd preacher or the pros-
peroua baeineta ebnrebman, who
will, with ,>erfect faitb, aeek not the
things whioh tbe Ocntilea aeek.
sucii as Boenething to eat aad wrajr,
but willseek n-al aad ftfa rigbteona-
aeaa. Most f thetn will lirat seek
clotlu-s, food and mmfoTt anaking
God and His righteoaaneae aarcoo-
dary mntter. They are afraid to
think secondarih of tbat aaJaTf and
buaines*^, feering God, who clothes
the grasa of tbe ii i !s, aajght forget
to clothe tbeiu. Bat they aay, tinies
have Ohaaged, aad what was done
iu Apostolie tinies can't be done now.
God is to-day what He was yeaterday
and will be the same to the eud of
earthly time.

It is a delnaion to think God has
changed,and if churchmen would be
OkrimtimMS, obey the bible in whole
and not in part and let JeOOi reigniu their boarta as sovereign.Grod'a
holy spirit would be their OOaetaat
comp.tuion, and mighty deede would
b'3 donein JeeaeJ bbbbb. Tfcx n a raM
Christinns' eatreattea oarre conekv
t-01*'. i mld diabaad,
oaaeoriiag li.-rc* oaouoa iato
neefnl too!.>; politioal partiea would
gO over into the party of Uigliteona-

diatilleries would be converted
into work-shop.s,and God would bless
Bie people with peace, plenty and
happiness.

I will now notice three claases of
people who

MtlNK U1U110AB H,
justifying themselres for so doing

bj three d.lusions, as foilowa:
lat. The man whoae arduous busi-

neas neceasitates daily drinking t;»

"keep me up.M
Jnd. The yoatag man aad boy who

Iriiiks'-oeei.^onally forfun; it hrsno
hold upon me, and I can stop when-
ever 1 get ready."

3rd. The conlirmeddrunkard who
say?: "I would like to stop but cau't."
"Good Hea vens'" I hear sotne spite-

fal reader say already: "why I know
that Hliss Ikunwell, and have seen

ihira drunk." That'a so reader. and
for that reason I know what I am

jtuikiiig abour, so listen to me.

Whiskey is a good medicine, just as
laudanum is a good medicine, but
nalare never intended that you
should be habitirully stimulated by
either of them, and if you will insist
do havingthis unnatural stimulation
naturewill withdraw and leavc you
to depend on v/hiskey alone.

Don't nnderaaiae your native
strength by the popular delusion
that it keeps you up, for soon you
will fiud you lean on a broken reed,
and at last it will "bite like a ser-

pent and sting like an adder."
The eecond class are generally

young aaaa and boys who think it is
gettiag noholdonthem.unmindful of
the faot that by its rcgular use they
are laying the fouudation for the
digeaaa of alcoholism. You don't
!<now your temperament; you might
be a very susceptible subject to
whiskey, ai.d if you are, it wili not
be long before the world will call
you a drunkard. Your unsuscepti-
ble neighbor might drink twice as
tiuuli as you do, but it don't throw
him down and make him act crazy,
so the world will call him a gentle-
tnan and only a moderate drinker.
You had better not be fooled by any
tnaeh idea that it takea no hold on

you, for when the disease is con-
tracled (always unawares to the
patient) you cau't casily get rid of
it. Your ststem doea uot need it
and it will make you no enjoyment
or fun, but trouble.
Tba poor couiirmed drunkards

eompose the third clasa, who want to
BBpa but say they can't stop, and it
tb v do some fatal disease will seize
them and earry them off.
They oan Ibop and stay etopped if»

they so will and act. No disease
will sei/.e them on account of their
atoppiag. Don't "awear off" but
practiee the lat Psalm and contkol
MHU MINU.

I ask pardon for making tbis
Ktter so loug aud hope the day
may soon OOOBe when we all will be
breed from deluaious and will have
¦ oajek eye to deteot the deluder.

BlIXIB sliiools ALIVEISSUE.
Laaaagtet county, Penneylvania,

has a large negro population, and
tboqnaatioii ofotparate aabaola for
white and colored pupils, which has
been under ngitation for a long time,
has reaehed a cliniax.
The school board provided sepa-

rate schoola, with colored teacheis,
for the negfo children. This did
not suit the colored parents, who ac-

companied their children to the
white schools and deaaaBded their
adiniasion. The doaiaod was refused
and the negroee were directed to go
to their own schools.

In the lueantime the report was
circulated that the negroes were
being admitted, and the parents of
many of the white pupils appeared
on the scene and took their children
away.

SPaWlAIi LOW PRICKI> CAM-
1»AIGX OFFER.

The Timea, Itichmond, Va.
l>;iily aml Sunday, 4 Month«>,
Only &1.00.
The next few months will cover the I'n-.-i

oentlal and QBagfaBBBBBal t'tmipaigns, and a
t.'w Hti«iuionai luontiis wiii aaaaaa aaa inau-
KUr.il of the l'rt-salellt im.l the eloso ot the
Keeond session of tbo Fifty-Sixth Conaress.

T/it DbBbj faaai U aaaaaarly BBBai aaaavaa
laaaaltia bbM vttk na tati aaaaaaaaal Praaa
raaaata; its la-nro stati of speciai Oaaaaaaaa
aaaaataaaaaBjaaal BBaBBaaa,Bai iu starr c\>r-
raaaaaaaaaa at afl BBBaaaaaa newapoims. raa
faaaa his aaaaa to Kmai.it a*aaa Baa aaaa
as it occurs, aml the BgBI who rea.ls Thr
¦JBataa gaBa all taa BaaaiHtaatiBBB^iiaaaifmly reported amt unbiased in any partieuUr.
The Titnrs. tlrst of all. is a newspaper, and

ha aaaOaaaa aar BBaaaafag »nd araaaaaj Baa
newa are unsurpassed iu the South. The
iBaaa goaa uot attempt toagreo with Its auu-
scribera on all ajaaaalOBa of the day, Nor
does It inslst that its Mihseribersshould agroe
atta it. 77m taaaa aaaaa^eaaaaa\aaaaaB*
toat, Baaaaaaaaal and impurti.ii.
VoaattaMBrlB^oaaaaaaaaaal at this rate after

goaaaaaar aa, TWiaaatawaaBasitgaaoaiiBBa
Bi Tfa JVnly and Sunday faaai togajBtaat
yoar, tz.bti for six months, and gUB for three
months. or 50 eents |>er moutli. Twice-a-
»'< ai naaai is ti.w per yaar, .so centa for ata
months. or jb aaaaa for taraa months. aaad
one e. nt BBBaBBi for frat-tlons of a dollar.
Bend for saniples. Always state if JAn/j/ or
7'ui'<v ,i UY<7. Tint's is aaaferai and for what
laagtbof aaaa, aaaaaai

Tiie Timeh,
Ulchmond, Va,

THE IIOME LIFE OF tlllNA.
l.:ini-a II. Starr, who for sevoral years re

Bteal la Oaaaa, and who had itreat faeilitios
for un.U rstandiitK the femtnino BBgB ot
Chinese lire, eont rilattes to t he Octobor De-
Ifaaafar aa BMete tatat throws aaaaa liRtit on
tiie hotoe litcof Chintwc wometl. '1 tiisai tuie
is illu-trule.l arftB i-everul atuhentie photo
trraphs of Chinese woinen of various sooial

«a. . . Taa OatoBat Baaaaaa af HB
Otllaaator. bb aeattiaa i<» Miss starr 'a aattata
aag taa ataatj ormoro nketehesof |>rwnt-
da] -lyles, whieh are prominont featurea Of
the bbbbbbbbb, aaaaaaaa taaaay ataaw taiaaaaa

batioaa, 9otlaiiit yearaithas aaaa
truste.i l.y Anierican woinen for guldanoo in
homodresHmaUnirand home manawem nt.

/ DID TOU NOTICE \
\ the expiration date on /

/ your addreas labcl r \

AN ADDKESS.
i Dettratei by A. Jaaaaa, Oa, aaaara tha Brhtaa

Baaaa BaB Baaaaa Laaanaa.1
Mit. C'h.vikman, La;»ii:s ani*

Gentlemkx:. You havecalled upon
me under very uufavorable circum-
stances, for it has never been my
privihge to speak in public, and per-
bang there is no other subj-'Ct, excej)t
the oae under consideration, that
would cauae me to appear belore you.
Ilowever, by your kind indulgence I
will make a few ratidoni remarks, and
as the gentleman who preceded me

failed to give you uny Scripture to
8trengthen your temperance faith, I
will quote to you 00000 passages bear-
ing upon this aabject.
We read where the Lord said unto

Aaron, "Do not drink wine DOratroog
drink, thou, nor thy aons with thee,
when ye go into the tabernacle of the
congregtUion, lest ye tlie: it shall be
a statute fbierer throughout your
generalions and that ye may put dif-
fereuce between bolj and unholy, and
between unclean and clean." Again
we read, "The Lord spaKe unto Moses
saying, Sneak unto tbe children of
Isarel, and say nato them, when
either'man or womau shall separate
themselve8 unto the Lord: 4lfe shall
separate himself from wiue and
stroDg drink,and ehall drink no vin-
egar of wine or vinegar of strong
drink.' " "lt is not for kings to drink
wine; nor for princes strong drink,
lest they drink, and forget the law,
and pereert the judgetaeet of aaj of
the atllicted." Again, "Wiue is a

mocker, strong drink is raging, ai:d
wboaoerer is deceived thereby is not
arlte." Agaia, *Wo unto him that
giveth his neighbor drink, that put-
teth the bottle to him and maketh him
drnakea. Also, "Wine is the poison
of dragons and the cruel venom of
BOpO.M "Wo to the crown of pride,
to the drunkards of Ephraim wboat
glorious beuuty isa fading ilower."

Iu Proverb8 we have tbeat OjfJaa-
tions asked: "Who hath woe? who
liath sorrow:' who hath contentiom*?
who hath babbling? who hath wounds
without cause? who hath redness of
cyes?" and in the next verse we t'.nd
the answer: "They that tany long
Bt the wine, they that go to eeck
mixed wine." Here we are admon-
ished to look not upon the wine when
it is red, when it giveth his coior in
the cup.for at the last it biteth like
a eerpent, and stingeth like an ad-
der. Iu Isaiah o, 11, R», we lind "Wo
unto them that rise up early in the
morning tofollow strong drink, tiiat
continue until night till wine inllame
them.they regard not the work of
the Lord, neither consider the oper-atiou of his hands."

Iu the same chapter we read: "Wo
unto them that are mighty to drink
wine, and men of strength to min-
gle strong drink; which justify the
wicked for reward, and takeaway the
righteousness of the righteoua from
bitn! Therefore as the lire de-
voureth the stubble, and the llame
consumeth the chaff, so their root
shall be as rottenness, and their
blossom snall go up as dust: because
they have cast awaj the law of the
Lord of hosts, and despised the WOtd
of the lloly One of laiael." My
friends, what think you of this mat-
ter as put in Holy Writ! Is there any
doubt in your minds, that if you uis-
regard these soletnu warnings, that
you are liable to forfeit an inherit-
ance, precious and everlasting, which
was left you aa a legaey by a dying
Lord? How long, oh, how long will
men continue to cloae their eyes to
the scenes about them, their ears to
the 8olemn admonitions of the Lord
of Hosts! I have heard men say the
Bible sanctious the use of strong
drink. Just here let me ask, how
many of you brlieve; the Bible, that
blessed Bookof Booka, gives its sanc-
tion to poisonous, alcoholic drinks,
or how inany of you believe the Obrioi
tian can plead a Bible charter for the
uae of that which history, reason and
experience ali conibiued have fairly
and fully proved to be inimic.il to
manJ1 Or, in other words, how many
of you believe that God hath hy in-
8piration taught frail, erring man
to venture on that awful precipice.
where danger lurks at every stepr
But suppose we lay aside the teach-
ing of Scripture; then I would ask
what does our observation teach nof
Who of you has not seen bright hopes
and prospecta blasted, and manhood
ahoru of its glory through the use
of strong drink. We see all along
life's pathway terrible wrecks of
manhood through this evil. We see
some who might have been uaeful
members of the commuiiity; aye,
some who might have beenornamenta
to society, from whom the last linea-
ments of their Maker's image huye
been totally effaced. Yes, we have
some inourown midst, men with God-
given intellect that would have en-
abled them to adorn any poaition in
which they might be placed who now
find themselves so enslaved that
th.y spend the Sabbath around back
room8 of low groggenes. Many of
you perhaps have uever had an op-
portunity to form a just estimate of a
low groggery. I think for a scene of
vice, lust, lilth and fivnzy all drawn
together, you may search this wide
world over and never tinda rival to
a thriving groggery in alowdrinking

. Miiiuiuiiity. I fa
BOB to our COaM.tr* :tiMi :4 {tu M.

to humanity. Yet BBCA is the pJaotahere aoaaa of our roaag Lrieadg
apead their Babhath deje, aud when
we thiak that many of thetn were
raiaed by Christian paraata, raiatnl.
as it were, in theehureh and Babbath
school, oh! is it not ajaaagh, if it were
possible, to make their dead friends
turn in their graves, and their lov.
ing friends areap teara "f blood.
Some of you may thiak thej

few in number, but Btatigtica BOOa
that more than L0.»0( 0 drankanla
die yearly in the Uaited Scatea. Y t

that might* armygrows none th-
but is kept recruited to its full
atrengtb, year by year, from the aroiv

of aa^oderatedriakere. Ohl mv naod-
erate drinking joaog frieml, if there
be such here, you think you are

strong, but I warn you to take heed
lest you fall. Oo you think there
is no daager? Look out on yon de-
niented sot, who was once a moder-
ate vlrinker and looked down on for-
mer sots as you look down on him,
and as some future moderatedrinker
may yet look down upon you! More
than this: There are hundreds of
nullions of dollars spent yearly in
the I'nited Bbabsi for strong drink.
1 have seeu it estimated as high 01
$i;.,o00,000 a year but whether it
be more or whether it be less, it is a
total loss. But lay aside its cost in
dollars and cents and go out in your
iaaaginatioa bo tbe Saal end, and
when we take into consideration thal
no drunkt.rd can inherit tbe King-
doni of God, who can eatienate the
cost? Uoald we be permitted to
take a view of that abj
wbere dwell the tietinai of intemper-
ance, we would still be oaable topie-
ture the Bpfaalling COOt,
HOW important it BfOaaa that v.e

should exercise charity towaid-j our
fallen feliow man. When I eayi
charity 1 nuan that principle which
would prompt us to reaeh doWO ewn

to the lowest depths of huinanr
datiou and endeavor to raise them up
and reatore them to frimds and
lam ilv.

1 have heard nien bbj we ahoald
license the sale of stroug tirink for
the sale of the reventte it produces.
Has such a one aagf noaaUll rad the
aniount of misery, want and woe

hfoaght apoa the haaaaa laaailj,
Ihroagh this evil? Have they con-
sidered that three fourths of all the
crime of our land, three-fourths of
the expenses of criminals, poor-
houses, jailsandpenitentiaries, th:
founhs of the oceurrenoes that jeOD*
ardize life and property by day and
night, that three-fourths of ull the
misery which the righteous retribu-
tiou of Intinite justice viaits upon our
land is the result of the li<juor traf-
li* ? Ohl no, they do not consider.
Whose inlluence is it we have to fearr
Not thatof the poor brutal diunkard;
for he who raves in tha bar room and
then consorta with the swine in the
gutter, as much as he may injure
himself.as deeply wretchedaa he may
render his family, exerts but little
inlluence in beguiling others into an
iinitation of his revolting conduct.
(>n the eontrary, sofar as his example
goes it should tend to deter rather
tiian allure. It is the rcputable,
moderate drinker in the high places
in society who sends forth that unsus-

pecting, unrebuked yet powerful in-
llueuce which is doing secretly and
silently on every side among the
youug, the aged and even among
women, its work of death.

It is the reputable drinker of these
disguised poisous, under the cover of
a Christian name, who encourages
youth in their occasional excesses,
reconciles t' e public mind to holiday
revelries; shelters from deserved iv-

proach the bar room tipplerand fnr-
nishes a salve for the occasional iu
quietu ie of the dmnkard's COt
ence.

There are sonie thing- OoaDeeted
with this aabjeot I caaaot under-
stand. I cannot arkLerstod «hi
a man, aho has beoooae be>
sotted himself, will labor so hard
to get inexperienced and tboagoUeea
yonng men to follow his example.
He will lay his arms arotind them
and with satanic siniles lead them
into those dens of infamv, thus put-
ting them on the downward road to
ruin. Nor can I understand whv
BOaaa of our Christian people can¬
not see their way clear to oppose the
whiskey party. I know BB ollieial
membeiof White Stone church who
lafaaed to put his si^nature to a pa-
per to halp the temperance people in
their work. I know many others
who would not lend their presence to
your temperance meetings. I do not
like to criticise Christian people, but
will say if I belonged to a Christian

Ooatlaaad on Second I'age.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
tak^n in time will prevent

Sick Iieadache,
lyspepsia,biliousness, malarl..,
constipation, jaundicc, tor^iii
liver and kindrcd discases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

EMULSION
OF OOD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Bdhould always be kept in

9 house for the fol-
!ow»ng reasons:

FtRST Becauaa. if any memberof tho family has a hard cold. it

SEGOND Bccause. if the chil¬dren are dslicate and sickly. it will
them strong and well.

'TKIRQ.Bcczusc, if the father ormother is locing flesh and becom-
mg thln and cmn.ciated. it will build

up and gree tbera flesh and
strength.

FOURTH . Because it Is thestandard remedy in all throat andlung affcctions.
No hDusehold should be w'rthout it.It can ba takcn in sumrner as well

as in winter.
cm-r-r^- .*"A *'°°* "¦' f-niKgt.ts.SCOTT U BOWBB, ChaaaaH NeW York.
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Summer.
Wc deatre to rall your attentioti
to oar Ready.to-wcar and Uade-

Pepafftaaeate for the
OOai \,.; i,v stylesBBd erns tO pick from.

"Soperior Worknaaaehlp," "Fino
Perf.et Fif aud i'op-

BhU I'liei *." :err*ourmo»te.BB, Lit
r TaQor. Oai aaeaba

suii*. tO ordet for 010 are still a»
a bare for

tla, O/rlta for aaaaplaa

M. WITTGEHSTEIN & CO.,
H< ail to-Foot Outllttors.

¦a E. for. Sbarp and Prall Sts.

KALTiaioiti-:. Ml>.

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
30,000 corda Poplar Waod and :ioooo

i:t riea waaicd. Dall*arad cither
aa aaoraor raaaeL adaaaoa paymcntaai*d* | aatlafactory arraagaaaaati canhv aai .t \s. m. Mrmi*,Glaaae, Qloaaaater Oa. Va.C. H A>pkkton. Saluda.Va.,

Agaat for Northern Neck.

PBOFESSIONAI*.

J)K. E. 1'. TIQNOB,
i> i: xtist,

14 \V. NoiiTU AVE.M'X.
aai i usoaja, ho.

Friends fruin the Northcra Xcck eB
. to oall.

Uf ktoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTA1JY FlULIC.)

CIVILKNiaNKERANDSURVEYOB
Irvixt utoxx. "Va.

Eatl

apeclaltlea

YfX* 15. SANDKRS,
ATTORXEYATLAW.

WuiTi: Stom:, I.axcastkk Countt, Va.
wni practtoe in the eooita of Lanraater

'""":. M:p.-ri«.r r,.lrf ,. .'p,Kals. l.t,«-d'..'.< Ol KaM.rn lM.-t.iel ot YirKinla.,;i attontion ku.'h to au buaiue's in-t f.Ule.i tO III V eare

^yAUNEli BALL,
ATTCR.\EV-AT-LAW,

Monaskok, Laxcaster Co., Va.

.&ffSSJS^the °ou,to of thl-nnd
l'ronu.tatteotmngiveo to all U>»iai lutineaa.

fj# H. KOBINSON,
ATTOUXKY-AT-LAW,
Laxcaster C. II., Va.

Will pnutiee In tt,e eotmtloa of Lancaatei|a<I'1MU'1" Ui.hmond and U estmore

":".»'">"< .. to all Ituainet"u.rustoti t.

fjlJlANK 0 \\:\ Uil.L,
A) 1 Y-AT-l.AW

hTOTABT PUBLalC,
Uvtngton, Va.

Practlot In tbeOoartaol the Northern NecBaml Middle \

tion of claima a1*en spcolalattcntlon.

liOTKLS.

T ANCA6TKB HOUSE,
Mns. c. s. Havnik, Proprietress,
laaaeaafr <j.-h., Va.

neht aeeomraodatioDa to be found in theeountry. rhepubUo will be ecrved aa falth-fuiiy aa ta taa ;¦.
Good livery afacUed to the Lancaater

Ilouse. nearlj a hundred stalla for
iiorses. Conveyancoa of all kinda can
behad at all Loura.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newiy reap*etoa and put in
tirst-clas9 condition.

Anieriean 1'lan, $1.50 up per day.
Rooms l.uropean Plaa 50 cts. up.
Special rates loi-commercial travel*

eis and VYeekly Boarders.

O.^A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
'CREEH-HOUSE' RESTAURANT

12 and i4E. PratlStreet,
1 5't'Jniore, Md,
aair- Diaiog Roows for Ladics.


